
We Clone Saturdays

Flannel Waistings.
. Tlic jrrcat variety of Flannel Waist ins lieiv

makes it easy to' find what y&u want.
Choice styles in French Flannels- - at 75c, oCe yd.
Imported Scotch Flannels at 7.V, 8."3c yard.
"Vf.vella"' Hootch Flannel at 08c yard,
"Urhvpoia' Crotch Flannel at H1.00 yard.
.ovoity waist iiannei at 4oc yam.

I Ma in Colored French Flannels 4) r0e yard.
FnibiniaVied Waist Flannels at $1.00. $1.10, Sfl.2.i yard.
Embroidered Waist Fatteins it f4.23, Jp4.T.". ,55.00.

.V)0, ,G.00, 7.00 per pattern.
: -

ff- -i v-r- n 1 orncnm u vn. ST n K er - W.

Petticoats.
'M', To Supply a want, we just
'Bt'Wand handsome Petticoats,
niinu in Hno KlaL- - InlYntn till.-- hi'ii

at" $13.50 and lo.00 each.

... FINE imiLLIANTlNE Witli black
ilk taffeta nifties at $r.50 and f7.50 eacb.

Thompson,
St. O. A. BIILDIXG, COR.

KAISER GOES TO ENGLAND

erman - Emperor Pays a Visit to Hi
'' loyal Uncle.

Dirvrc Tn unrun irrr in k BUM.......llllktf I V WllVIMIVkll I ,1, f,

Traffic la Hlopped Alan tfir . Bout
. .of the Imperial .Train Iur-5,'- v,

i. Ing Ita Progreaa lo
'' i, Dover.
4 : ,

. ilNrmN ?inv. a. The Herman lmcerlal
yacht" Hohenxollern. with Emperor Wil-

liam' en board,' accompanied by the escort-
ing olerman cruiser and a flotilla of Brit-
ish torpedo boat, reached Port Victoria at
8 o'clock' tfita hldmlng.

The arrival of the 'Oerman emperor waa
made the occasion of an lmpoMng naval
display. A.11 the warehlpa at Shemegg were
dreaaed, thVlr crewa manned, the deck and
the uiual talutea welcomed the imperial
visitor.

The emperor 'wore the undress uniform
of a British admiral. The Oerman ambas-
sador. Count aoon Joined
hta .majesty, who subsequently received the
British oourt officials sent to attend him
and the, other members of the Oerman em-
bassy.' ,

Aflar: breakfast Emperor 'William landed,
the crew of the Hohenzollern manning ship
cheering lustily and the British warships
firing1 another salute as the emperor
boarded a train for Dover, on his way to
Efcorncllffe camp, whera he "will review the
first Royal dragoons, of which regiment h
Is honorary colonel-In-chle- f. ,

t'nusual precautions were taken' by the
r&Uroad . ofridals. All traffic was stopped
fobf the roots for oyer half an. hour, be-

fore the imperial 'special trtilh was due.
Laago British and Oerman detective' etaffs
wers on auty ana tne junctions and the
approaches ..to the stations were closely
watched and cleared of spectators during
ttis passage ot the train.

It' was raining heavily when" Emperor
William left tho train at Dover, 'whence,
mounted, .on one .of his own chargers, rods
to horncljrfe, accompanied by: Lord Rob-ar- ts

and a brilliant staff.
- Prior, to starting for the camp. Emperor
William received three addresses from
representatives ..of local bodies, to all if
wiipm Be replied simply: "I thank you
very, much for oomlng to see me.'.' .

His majesty arrived at the review
ground at the head of the cavalcades with
Lord Roberts at his side and reviewed
some 600 men of. his regiments . The in
spectlon lasted' only ten minutes, the ein
peror passing down the line while torrents
of rain were falling aod in the teeth of
a gale of. wind..- ... '

Enapror Addreases Regiment.
Hla majesty, however, kindly scrutinized

ins omcers. men and horses. He then
proceeded, to the saluting, base.. ..After
the march past the dragoons formed a
noUew aouara - and Ehi peror William
briefly addressed the regiment as follows:

H gives great pleasure for' tha first
tlsne aince the death of vonr late oueen.
my beloved grandmother, to have the honor
of being" able to Inspect you. ' I congratu-
late the regiment on its appearance and
on. the way It conducted itself In SouthAfrica.

I congratulate you on your return honie.
and on. the arduous duties which you have
ftitfllled. with honor to your country and
to the gratification of your king.,

It is-- owing to my visit to - your king
that," I am pleased td be able to inspect

today, and I think the beet way o(
banking his. majesty for the. 'kindness I

am receiving Is to order the regiment toglv. three .cheers foe their sovereign, . i

.rThree' cheers for his Biajeaty, King Ed

V. HAVE YOU ANY J0F THESE.

nvsaptnnta sf a Vary Coaaaaoa Tronblat
There' Is no 'disease so common- in the

ttulted States an Catarrh because it ap-
pear in so many forms and attacks so many
different organs.

.tt is a common mistake to suppose that
oatarrh la confined to the nose' and throat.
Any inflammation of the mucous membrane

.Wherever located accompanied by abnormal
secretions,- is catarrh. Catarrh 'of stomach
or bladder, or Intestine la nearly as com-
mon as nasal catarrh and much more seri
ous although It is true that- stomach . ea-- 1

t'arrh and catarrh of other Internal organs
la the result of neglected tuut&l catarrh. "

A , new remedy has recently appeared
which so. far as tested seems to be remarka-
bly effective la promptly curing catarrh.
'Wherever 'located. The preparation is sold
by. druggists generally under name of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and in addition
ta' being vefy palatable and convenient,
possesses extraordinary 'merit, In many
ctsea giving immediate relief from the
coughing. 'hawking and constant clearing ot
tha throat and head, those symptoms with
which everyone la familiar who has ever
'suffered. Iron rolds In the head snd throat.
, irvtarrh is simply a continuation of these
symptoms until tha trouble becomes chronic
trod grows gradually worse from year to

"year. -

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, are composed ot
Ilydraatlo, Red Gum and similar antiseptics

aM''rh specifics, from which It will be
seen that no secret is made of the Ingredi-
ents and also that no mineral pulsions are
uned, as U the case with many well known

catarrh medicines.
For catarrh of the nose, throat.. bronohlal

tubes, for catarrh of atomach. intestines or
bladder no preparation la ao safe as Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets.- - '., i. .:

All druggists sell them at SOo tor full
ailed' aaikage. ' Yon' can use them with

that 'iu will, not contract the co-il-

or morpblus habit a the rexuita from

ink catarrh cure are apparent from tha
til at day a uaa.

at p. m. Bk, Not. !, 190.'.
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ward," cried the emperor, who led the salvo
of hurrahs.

Emperor William and the officers then
repaired to the mess room of the regiment,
where his majesty had lunch. Subsequently
he was driven In a closed carriage to Shorn- -

rlitle station and took 'a train for Sand-rlngha-

Among the house party there
are the prince ot Wales, Premier Balfour,
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and Mrs.
Chamberlain, War Secretary Brodrlck,- - Am
bassador Lascellea and Sir Frederick
Treves, sergeant surgeon to King Edwsrd.

With' the exception of the Shorncllffe re
view, the reception of Emperor William
was everywhere remarkably lacking tn
formalities, he having especially requested
that guards of honor and similar attention!
be dispensed with. '

After the review the emperor presented
decorations to Lord Basing, the officer in
command, and to other officers ot the regi
ment.

PLAN BIG MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Berlin Organise World Event for
Dedication of Wagner

Honament.

BERLItf, Nov. 8. An International mu
sical feutlval will be held in Berlin from
October 1 to October 8, 190S. In connection
with the dedication of the Richard Wagner
monument... ....

One day will be devoted to American and
English music. The committee ettpects
Mme. Eames aad Nordlca and Walter
Damroech, Sousa and perhaps Dudley Buck
to take part.

. If genuine plantation music can be ob-

tained it will be produced. Sacred music
will also be a .feature of the festival.- -

All the great military bands of the world
are Expected and among them the Turkish
Janissaries music corps. '

'An auditorium seating 7,000 persons will
be erected on government ground.

The committee is desirous ot having an
adequate representation from the United
States,, but has not yet determined who is
the best man to organize the American end
of the undertaking.

BONI CASTELLANE IS ANGRY

Bays His Rejection y Chamber Will
React Against His Bcnndalona

Detainers.

PARIS, Nov. 8. The Llberte today prints
an Interview with Count Bont de Castel- -
lane, whose election to the Chamber of
Deputies was Invalidated yesterday, In
which he declares the aotion of the Cham
bor a triumph for defamation and false
hood andi says that hla chief accuser, M

Chauvln, accused honest voters of the
Bssaes Alpes of being sold like cattle In the
market.

The count added that be had heretofore
remained silent on his opponent' election
methods, which were scandalous. Ha
declared tha falaehooda uttered against him
would react against his detainers.

CAPTAIN IS STILL HELD

Aconsed at Victoria of Kldanplnsr
Dansjhter from Divorce Wife

In Ban Francisco,

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 8. The steamer
Venture, which struck on Hodgson shoals
off Tugmell Island, during a fog on October
11, has been floated and has arrived here.

Captain Colman, accused of kidnaping his
daughter from bis divorced wife at San
Francisco, is still held here despite the ef-

forts of his attorneys to secure his re-

lease.
An order has been made detaining the

child' as a necessary witness, )t being al-
leged that efforts were being made to spirit
the. child away.. The extradition proceed-
ings commence today.

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER

Spaniard Acquitted an Charare , of
Thanking; Roosevelt for Cnbaa

Independence.

MADRID, Nov. 8. At Bilbao today the
jury acquitted Sabino Aria, the leader of
the autonomist party in the Basque prov
inces, chsrged with sending President
Roosevelt a dispatch congratulating him
on granting Cuba'n Independence.

The public received the decision with
expressions of satisfaction.

IOWA GUNNER SHOOTS WELL

Seventeen-Vrar-Ol- d Boy on Ragota
Hits Target Many

Times.

, PANAMA, Nov. 8. Tha new Colombian
cruiser Bogota made a trip around the
bay to try Its engines snd for target prac-
tice. ' .v v

) J. Cross, of Cedar Rapids. Ia., 17 years
of age, a captain of one of Bogota's guns,
made a number of good shots during tha
day'a practice.

Betray Military Secrets.
LEIPSIC, Saxony, Nov. 8. The Imperial

court has sentenced four Italians who be-
trayed to Fraqce military secrets regard
ing the fortresa of Met to varying term
of Imprisonment, ranging from nine to
Dlnety-a- U months.

' tiar Haa Melancholia.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 8. According to

Information received at the Danish court,
the czar la greatly depressed in mind sod
is melancholy. Ills condition has created
anxiety here, '
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BERNHARDT IS
'

FIFTY-EIGH- T

Paris Faptr Sketches Her Eventful Life
On and Off Stage.

SAYS SHE NURSED WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Reratt 1lmr Of Kranro-Kusala- n War
and Her f.nod (Ifneea Violent

Temper C hiefly Mark
Youth.

(Copyrighted,. :, by. Tress Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Nov. 8. (New York World Ca-

blegram Ppeclsl Tolearam.) Para Born-hardt- 's

celebration ot her birthday In Nor-
way prompts the Dally Messenger to ex-

claim: '.'-.- ,'

It Sfems difficult to reaifx lht tli.-- ereat
actress Is I years ot nse snd tint the
creator of the port 6f the duk of

In "1'Alglon" Is not si young woman
Of 3t.' -

Then the psper proceeds to sketch her
life:

Bernhardt was born at R Rue de I'Krola
ile Medecine, Parle, on October 22, 1844. Her
mother was a Jewess who hart mlsrate I

to Paris from Berlin. Her grandfather was
an optician of Amsterdam, snd there sha
spent her earliest childhood. At a convent
at Vernaillee, where she was sent at the
aae of 7. she became notorious for the Vio-
lences of her temper.

in 18i( slie entered the Paris Conserva-
toire and became a pupil of Provost and
damson, in two years she gained tne sec-
ond prize for tragedy, and the next, year
the same for comedy. On Aumist 11. IKtU.
she made her debut at the Thea'.er Francals
In Iphlgenle.

ro f ranrtsauc Farcer is dtia the credit of
discovering Sara Bernnardt'a talent.
When all other critics were silent, he an-
nounced that thotiKh her acting was that
of a school girl, her elocution was perfect.
She was eight months at the Comedle Kran- -
caisu wnen sue boxed the , ears of Mile.
Nathalie, her senior, and left for other
fields. Her first fcucceas was In IStiA when
she appeared as the Florentine page trt "lv
rnwani.

Durinir the sieve of Paris she worked on- -
tlrlnarly with the Odeon ambulance and
shortly after, returning to the stage,
achieved a triumph as the queen In "Ruy
mas. i Hereafter manairera were at her
feet.

vhen Bernhardt went to Tendon In 1X79

she was adversely criticised, ohce for being
una imp 10 piay ner pari, ana again rnr
presenting a defective Clorlnde. a Dart she
disliked. She retired to her countrv house
and paid IZO.OUO for breach of contract
rather than be criticised again.

KEEPS THE QUEEN WAITING

Too Hot to Take Baby to Photo-
graphers, Even at Rcnest

of Royalty.

(Copyright, 12, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 8. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Dr. Hutchin-
son, the American aurtst, whose treatment
when he was here greatly helped Queen
Alexandra's hearing, is the subject ot a
story which Is greatly amusing British
court circles, and which must ' have been
first told by the queen herself.

The story Is told substantially thus: Dr.
Hutchinson was summoned to Bucking-
ham palace often during the summer, and
after a short time a warm friendship tor
him was manifested by his royal patient.
So great waa.the Interest she evinced in
the young msn snd his-wif- e that the queen
insisted on knowing all about their baby
and asked for a picture of the child. Baby
waa only a week old when 1U father left
the United States, so tha doctor wrote
hastily to hia wife, who at that time waa
ataying down In Alabama with ber own
people, where the beat was almost un-

bearable. She replied to him: v
"Do you think for a minute that I would

risk the precious baby'a health by dragging
It out In all this heat to have a photo
taken T Not by a good bit. I am sorry, to
keep the queen waiting, but you Just tell
ber we live down In Alabama, where It is
aa hot. as blazes and that We are out in
the country a long distance from a picture
gallery."
- Some time afterward the ' queen de-

manded: "Well, what about the photo-
graph? When am I to aee what your baby
looka like?"

It waa an awful moment for the doctor.
He saw he could but tell the truth, so
be told It.

Her majesty laughed, was actually
pleased, and said: "You've got a sensible
wife, and I hope you appreciate the fact.
She is quite right. Under no circum-
stances should a baby be taken- out In the
heat. Tell her so from me. Tell her
also that when she tbinka it right to let
the child undergo the strain I shall hope
to be presented with a photograph."

GIVES BERLNJHE SHIVERS

Coining-- of American to Claim Vast
Estato Causes "a Big

Stir.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Nov. 8. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The reported
coming of W. R. Taylor from Indianapolis
accompanied by a lawyer, to claim the ed

Brandenburg inheritance, valued at
$60,000,000, hal' caused a cold shiver in
Berlin, as the property claimed Is near
this capital. Brandenburg castle wat long
ago transferred Into a hospital, and aa Mr.
Taylor's claim datea back to 1812, when
the original possessor of the Brandenburg
Inheritance fled to America, it will take
adtnO litigation' to aecure Its restoration.
even It Taylor's title ia good. But ao far
bis agents have failed to precisely locate
this vast property. It is needless to say
that every possible obstacle ia being
thrown in 'their way.

FRENCH MINERS TO STAY OUT

Decide to Reject Arbitration Award
and Will Continue on

Strike.

PARIS. Nov. 8. A meeting of miners
was held at Lena today to determine
whether to accept the adverse arbitration
decision or continue the strike.

The meeting lasted throughout the day
and was attended with great disorder
Fifteen thousand strikers gathered In the
vicinity ot the meeting piece.

The discussion was violent before a con
tinuance ot the strike waa voted and dele
gations named to confer with the com- -
panlea regarding the question of wages.

UNIQUE SCHEME IS FOILED

Discovery of Carllst Plot . In Spain
Followed by Arrest of

tka Leaders.

BARCELONA, Spain. Nov. 8. The discov
ery ot another Carllst plot here has been
followed by the arrest ot a number ot the
leaders of the movement.

Apparently ita Immediate object was to
secure funds for future operations, ths plan
being to raise the standard ot revolt and
reap profit In bourse transactlona by oper
ating for a fall In prices.

ITALY USELESSLY ALARMED

Esporta to Inltad Btntaa toe eptasa.
' ber Are) la Kseeas of tho

Imports.

ROME, Nor. 8. Commenting on the alarm
felt la Some quarters at ths threateasd In
undation ef Italy by American goods the

Tribune today points out 1hst the trade re-

turns for September show that Italy's ex-

ports to the Oited States have exceeded
the Imports therefrom by IbOO.OOfl snd con-

cludes that Italy has Iks lo fear from tb
competition of the I'nlted States thsn other
countries of Europe.

The Tribune considers that even Italian
wines can find promising markets tn Amer-
ica, notwithstanding the California vine-
yards, .f

EUROPEAN RULERS7 PAY VISITS

Kin and Emperors Make oelal
t ails All Over on.

tlnent.

(Copyrighted. t2. Press Publishing ' Co.)
BERLIN, Nov. 8. (New York World

--t Special , Telegram.) Emperor
W 1,11 am of' Germany, la visiting hia uncle.
King Edward, In 'England. It is surmised
that the trip Is not wholly for pleasure,
hut that the emperor will seek to mollify
Mr. Chamberlain, with whom he got Into
a very embarrassing position on his last
visit by. talking about the Amerlcan-Brlt-iah-Germa- n

alliance.
Chamberlain took from tb!a talk the cue

for hie speech suggesting such an alliance,
a speech which made a sensation In Eu-
rope, cfttislng Germany's Imperial chancel-
lor to publicly declare such thing Impos-
sible.

About Jsiiuary 'lii 'the tzar will start on
a four weeks' trip. He will go fire lo
Rome to visit, ihe Wsg Of Italy and will
remain there tour days. It Is understood
he will hare a private interview with the
pope, not going to the Vatican from the
Qulrlnal, but from the Russian embassy,
which Is considered Russian territory. On
leaving Italy the czar will stop In Moate-negr- o

and Greece and probably go to Con-
stantinople, as the sultan prayed the grand
duke, who was there lately, to urge him to
do so.

Tha czar will not travel through Germany
to Italy, but will make the voyage by sea.

King Leopold's yacht Alberta Is to
sail, in January- from Belgium to Villo
Franche, on the Mediterranean, where It
will remain at his orders until the end of
March, when the king, intends to begin a
cruise along the Italian and Greek shore.
Hla doctors say he will be imprudent if
he tikes a sea voyage in his state of helath.

NO DESIRE TO CONTINUE WAR

Holtan of Bacolod Bends n Erlentllr
- l.ette to ' Commander of

. American Forces.

MANILA, Nov. 8. The sultan of Bacolod
has sent a letter to Captain Pershing, com
manding the American troops at Camp Vic
ars. Island ot Mindanao, disavowing my
desire to make war on the Americans. H:
denies molesting Americans and says he is
not in possession of stolen American prop
erty.

Brigadier General Sumner had been pre
paring to send a column to Bacolod, but the
expedition will probably, be abandoned, al
though the military will watch the sultan
and determine if hla friendly assurances
are genuine.

It la expected the completion ot the III- -
gan road and the occupation ot the north
shore of the !ak will finally show the at-

titude of the Moros.

MOTORS PHASE MOTORS

Paris P... II ollee on Automobiles
Catch Devil
Wnsons.

.. . .Y.. L U 1. 1 1. u(Copyright
PARIS,, Nov. (New York. World. ,Ca- -

blegram Special Telegram. ) After s Insti
tuting cyclist police and police with white
batons for regulating street traffic, Prefect
Leflne has now established the "agent
chauffeur."

er Notele is the first Paris
policeman to be provided with a motor car.
His duty Is to watch over motor cars and
give chase to any driving at an excessive
speed.

It is not likely that the "agent chauf
feur" will be received with enthusiasm by
the automoblllng fraternity, but pedes-
trians will hail hla advent with gratitude.

HELPS OUT LORD KITCHENER

Miss I.elter Succeeds In Finding; a
Chef to Suit the

General.

(Copyrighted, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 8, (New York World Cs- -

blegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. L. Z.

Letter and ber daughter, Daisy, are still
In Paris, but will soon have to Join the
Curions In 'India for the Delhi durbar;
While Lord Kitchener waa here recently
be met them and waa lamenting the diffi
culty of finding' a chef to take to India.
Mlsa Letter volunteered to find one he
wanted. After searching Paris in vain ahe
went to London, where. With the help of
Mrs. Adair, a first-cla- ss cook was found
for Lord Kitchener,

SPANISH OFFICER IS INSANE

Loses Mind When-Requeste- d to Give
"an Account of Surrender ot

Santlngo de Cuba.
MADRID. Nov.. 8 General Toral. who

commanded the Spanish army at Santiago
de Cuba at the time of the town's surren-
der, lost hla reason in this way:

A few daya ago, while at Alhama, in the
southwest Of Mureis, he received Instruc
tions from the Spsnish government to draw
up a full account ot ths. surrender ot San-
tiago. .

From that, time he showed great, signs
'

of agitation and waa frequently beard re-

peating the words, "Surrender, surrender."
The news has created a sensation iu
Madrid.

TO SAVE LIFE0F MANDARIN

Chinese People Much Opposed to Car
rying Oat Imperial Order of

Decapitation.

PEKIN, Nov. 8. The governor of Hu-Na- n

province haa protested vehemently against
the recent Imperial edict ordering the

et the military mandarin respon-

sible for not protecting the British mis-

sionaries. Bruce and Lewis.
He declarea the people are united In

opposition to the punishment and are likely
to revolt, and suggests that It be com-

muted to the payment of an Indemnity.
The dowager vnpress Is aluo opposed to
the decapitation of the official.

' Will Send Donkhobors Home.
WINNIPEG, Msn., Nov. . The mounted

police started for Mlnaedosa tbla afternoon
in a blizzard. The government baa de-

cided that tha Doukbobors' pilgrimage must
cease and the police bave been sent to
carry out tha decision.

EtrnrUt Proceeds to Liverpool.
QCEEN8TOWN. Nav. $. The steamer

Etrurla arrived off this port today, but
could not communicate with the shore be
cause at severe weather. The vessel pro
ceoded to Liverpool.

So Tax on Salaries.
MANILA, Nov. 8. The United States

osmmlsaloa baa repealed the Spanish law
which Imposed aa 1 avows tax aa salaries.

fiatarrii ol tho StomoGh
and other forms of Indigestion are often caused by catarrh of the head and
other complications; eight out of every ten people have dyspepsia In one form
or another; the only absolute cure for dyspepsia and Indigestion Is

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Cstsrrli and dyspepsia symptoms are s

sense of burning and dull weight In the
stomach after eating, sometimes accom-
panied by heartburn, flatulence, constlpi-tlo- n

or diarrhoea, languor, depression,
dull headache; all these symp-

toms show that your digestive organs are
out of order and you should take Duffy's
Pure Mall Whiskey. It will euro dys-
pepsia and stimulate the blood to healthy
action.

STOnACH TROUBLE CURED
Gentlemen. 1 got six bottles of jour

w hiskey about a year ago. and I used hnlf
Of It und It did me a great deal of good,
and I gave the rest to my brother, who
had stomach trouble, and I think he would
be In his grave today If it hadn't been for
your whiskey, as he was going down fast
and the doctor could do him no good.

ISAAC K. WALKER, Lebanon, Pa.
CURED IND1QESTION

I have used Duffy's Malt Whiskey for
half a year and It afforded me great

by curing me of that dreaded dis-
ease. Indigestion, which troubled me for
two yeais. DAVID GORDON, 170 W. Uth
St., Chicago.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM
Atlantic City, N. J March 16, 11X12.

Dear Sirs. 1 have used two bottles otyour Pure Malt Whiskey. I tried It forIndigestion and dyspepsia and found great
relief from It. M. H. RENO.

LIBERALS IN COOD SPIRITS

Feel Jubilant Over Eesult of Oonteiti
in England.

AIN VOTES IN TWO

Cnrlona Spectacle Is Preaentcd of a
Liberal Candidate Brlnar Supported

by Fashionable Clergymen
and Their Congregations.

LONDON, Nov. 8. The liberals are Jubi-
lant and the unionists are proportionately
disgruntled over the results of the

In the Cleveland and East Toxteth
divisions.

The large liberal majority in
the Cleveland division Is generally ad-

mitted, even by the conservative organs,
to be due to dissatisfaction with the edu-
cation bill, which ia still wending Its way
through the House ot Commons.

In tho East Toxteth division the
small unionist majority was greatly
due to a curious feature unas-soclat-

with current political controver-
sies. Austin Taylor, who Just managed to
win the seat, bad taken a prominent part
In Liverpool, to which the division belongs,
against the ritualists, whose practices
caused the crusade which recently ended
ia the tragic death of John Kenslt, the
anti-rituali- st leader.

In fact, Mr. Taylor had gone ao far as to
support a liberal in a neighboring constit-
uency, against a conservative high church
man. This, stirred up the , ritualists ot
East Toxteth to such ail extent that' they
entered Upon a vigorous campaign against
Mr. Taylor and prominent unionists issued J

an appeal (or aid ror the liberal candidate.
Premier Balfour and Colonial Secretary

Chamberlain intervened, but were unable
to restore harmony. The curious spectacle
was then presented of a liberal backed up
by nonconformists, daily denouncing the
clerical features of the education bill, yet
having the support of tho fashlonablo
clergy and their upngregatlona.

Both taken In conjunction
with other liberal successes, are inter-
preted by the opposition party as being
sure signs that the government will be de-

feated Bhould a general election be held.
This, however, is quite unlikely, and it
would take a good many East Toxteths and
Clevelands to even appreciably disturb the
equanimity of Mr. Balfour's large, solid
majority in the House of Commons.

In. this connection au interesting rumor
ia Current that War Secretary Brodrlck la
soon to be gracefully retired with a peerage
or some office. There seems but slight
raiound to believe it is founded on fact.

w Polar Expedition Planned.
CHRISTIANIA, Nov. 8. Dr. Nansen an

nounces that a polar expedition, under the
command of Captain Amundsen, will start
In 1903 for King William land on the east
coast of Greenland, and proceed thence for
the Bering straits. Prof. Schmidt of Ber-
lin characterizes the expedition as the
most important task in the domain of
terrestrial magnetism.

BEADLE COUNTY MAJORITIES

Republican State Ticket Averages
Over Six Hundred Ahead of

Other Candldntes.

HURON, S. D., Nov. 8. (Special.) Re
turns from all of the forty-tw- o precincts
In Beadle county show the following ma
jorities for republican candidates at Tucs-day'- a

election;
For congress. Burke over Wilson, 625;

Martin over Robinson, 643. For governor.
Herreld over Martin, 648; for aecretary of
state, Beig over Ashley, 638; for auditor,
Halladay over Taubman, 663; for treasurer,
Collins over Chaldeck. 610; for attorney
general. Hall over Lynch, 669; for superin
tendent ot public Instruction, Nash over
Small, 7T9; for commissioner ot school and
public landa. Bach over Mlnahan, 658; for
railroad commissioner. Smith over Rose,
766; for state senator, Wilcox over Cleaver,
S46; for representative, Hutchinson over
Poe, 668; Longstaff over Thompson, 640.

The following county officers were elected
all republicans majorities ranging from

(5 to 800: State's attorney, Charlea A. Kel-le- y;

register of deeds, Bruce M. Rowley;

POWERFUL FOOD

That tan Lift Yon Out of Bed.

The proper food to build up the sys-

tem sfter sn attack of Illness, or any
other time is Important to know about.

"Last year I hsd typhoid malarial
fever." says a lady In Manlllt, Ia., "and It
left me so weak I could scarcely turn in
bed. I was very nervous, the least noias
annoyed roe and I 'could hardly eat any-
thing.

"A friend recommended Grape-Nu- ts food,
thinking maybe I would like that, and I
did. I commenced gaining strength and
am now able to walk around out of doors,
having gained over twenty pounds, and
Orape-Nut- s did It.

'My llttls brother used to be thin and
pale. Although he seemed to eat enough
food, what he did eat' did him so good.

'
Ha waa put on Grape-Nut- s regularly and
ia now strong and well and gaining taat
in flesh. I recommend Grape-Nut- s to 'all
who are wsak and run down." Name gives
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Micb.

CURED DYSPEPSIA
I have used Duffy's Pure Jtnlt Whisk--

for dyspepsia and from the benefit I de-
rived from it I can rafrly recommend It to
anvone suffering from stomach trouble,
H. M. JOHNSON. Klko. V., Sept. S. If..'.

Do not fltl your nyste.ni wlih harmful
drugs. Doctors prescribe and hospitals
use Duffy's I'urn Malt Whiskey whenever
an absolutely pure stimulant and tonic
are It contains no fucl old nr
other dnigerous ingredient.

The genuine at all druggists snd gro-
cers or direct. $1.00 a bottle. It is the
only whiskey recognised by the govern-
ment as a medicine. This Is a guarantee.
Valuable medical booklet containing symp-
toms and treatment of diseases and

testimonials sent free to any
reader of The Bee who will write Duffy
Malt Whiskey Company of Rochester,
N. Y.

sheriff, George Kerr; clerk of courts, Asher
F. Pay; superintendent of schools, Law-lenc- o

Dubois; county Judge, L. C. Kemp;
coroner, William Tolmle; Justices of tho
peace, J. B. Oeddls, H. A. Van Dalseu, J.
A. Wilson, Charles Reed; constables, C. N.
Mcllvane, M. E. Allen, Thomas Murphy. B.
C. Milloger; commissioner. Second district,
T. B. Gray; Third district, John II. Miller;
Fourth district, Charles II. Rsy; Fifth dis-

trict, A. B. Barnes.
Less than fifty prohibition votes were

cast in the county, and the socialist party
received less than half that number.

ELKH0RN DRIVES LAST SPIKE

Northern Extension Reaches Its Oh.
Jcctlre Point at Boncstrel.

Sooth Dakota.

BONESTEEL, S. D., Nov. 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) The track on the Elkhorn road's
extension reached Bonesteel this afternoon,
the last spike being driven at 4 o'clock.

neturim Home Wedded,
. STLRGIS. S. D., Nov. 8. (Special.) Fred
W. Leonard was married Wednesday to
Mlsa Anna J. Maple of Crawford, Neb., at
that place. The couple arrived yesterday
and will make their future home in Sturgls.

; DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. M. A. Cooper,
WINSIDE, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.) Mrs.

M. A. Cooper died last night at the resi-
dence of ber daughter, Mrs. A. T. Cbapln.
She was an old resident of Nebraska, hav-
ing Jived in Washington county when De
Soto was atll), the county seat., The funeral
services will be held here tomorrow-- ; and
the body will 'be taken Monday morning to
Blair for

'

burial. Her daughters, Mrs.
Hitchcock of , Wayne, Mrs, Cameron of
Blair and Mrs. Baker of Mluot. N. D., with
Mrs. A. T. Chapln of this place, and her
sons, Peter and William Cooper of Craw-
ford, this state, are here. Two other sons
are believed to be living, but the family
does not know their present address.

y

Trnmnn Gore.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)

Truinan Gore of Chicago, who has been 111

for several months at the home of his
brother, Chsrles A. Gore, In this city, died
yesterday at a hospital in St. Joseph,
whither be had been moved for treatment
a few days ago.. The cause ot his death
was cancer ot the atomach. The remains
were taken to Liberty, Neb., for interment
today. The . deceased leaves a wife and
grown son and has several relatives in
this part of the state.

Felix Campbell.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Former Congress-

man Felix Campbell, - president ot the
People's Trust company, of Brooklyn,-die-

today, aged 73. 1878 Governor Tllden
apolnted hint, a member of the Centennial
commission and for twelve years he was a
member of the Brooklyn Board of Educa-
tion

Frontier County Results.
8TOCKVILLE, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)

L. H. Cheney, republican, is
county attorney' by about 130. 'Jacob
Scherer,' fuslonlst. Is elected county com-

missioner by 22. The result on legislature
will not be known until the official count Is
made. ' '

Harry Malnhall. '

inn ANGBLES. Cel.. Nov. 8. Harry
Malnhall, once a well known actor, Is dead
at 8t. Agnea' bospiial of consumption. He
had been associated in former years with
Booth, Barrett, Wallack and .other well
known actors.

Pete Heaata. . .

STURGIS, S. D., Nov. 8. (Special.) Peter
Hennen, aged 44-- years, died at hla borne
in Pleasant Valley, Meade, county, Tues-
day, after aa illness ot about two years.
He leavea a mother, four sisters, two broth
ers, and a wife and eight' children. .'

" ' W. WHbur. jj ".

BEAVER CITY, Neb,, Nov. . (Special
Telegram.) JT. W. Wilbur, an old and re-

spected citizen at Beaver City, died tbla
evening. The funeral will be held Sunday
st the Methodist church. Tha deceased was
77 yesrs of age, - , ;

Rev.; H. C.'Mlgaot.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. I Very Rev. H.

C. Mlgnot, for thirty-tw- o yeara rector of
the New Orleans cathedral. Is dead. He
waa born In Nu)ts, France, In 1842.

W. S. Patterson.
8TOCKHAM. Neb., Nov.

W. 8. Patterson, for many yeara a promi-

nent stockman of this place, died this aft-

ernoon after a short Illness.

William H. Bailey.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. $ William H.

Bailey, a prominent turfman and trotting
horae breeder, died here today at apoplexy.

HYMENEAL.

iuergenAntrlaa.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. $. (Special.)

Arthur Oergeii, one of the popular young
fanmers at this . section, was united lo
marriage this week to Miss Clara Antrim
at the home ot the bride In St. Joseph.
They win live bn the farm of the groom
south of the city.

PERSONAL

MAGNETISM

Hov Prominent Men Develop

This Power and Use It to
Influence Others Women

Too, Adepts in This
Mysterious Art.

A Reporter Makes Astounding
Discoveries Secret Methods

Which Charm and Fasci-

nate the Human Mind.

High Priests of the Occult Re-

veal Jealously Guarded
Secrets of Years A Won-

derful New Book by
Prominent New York

Men,

A wonderful new book entitled "The
Secret of Poaer," has Just been Issued
at an expense of over $5,000 by one of
the leading colleges of the City of New
York. This book Is from the pen of the
ablest specialists ot modern times. The
authors gave away tho copyright on con-
dition that 10,000 copies should be dis-
tributed to the public freo ot charge. Tho
Columbia Scientific Academy is now com-
plying with this contract, and until the
edition of 10,000 copies is exhausted you
can get a copy of this hook absolutely free.
The book Is profusely Illustrated with the
most expensive half-ton- e engravings. It
Is full of wonderful secrets and startling
surprises, and thoroughly explains the real
source of the power ot personal Influence.
It fully and completely reveals the funda-
mental prlnclplea of success and Influence
In every walk of life. The hidden mys-
teries ot personal magnetism, will-pow- er

and scientific character reading are ex-

plained in an Intensely Interesting manner.
Two secret methods ot personal influence
are described, which positively enable any
intelligent person to exercise a marvelous
Influence and control over any one whom
he may wish. These methods are entirely
new and have never before been made
public. A reporter has tried them per
sonally and can vouch for their wonderful
power.

The book also describes absolutely certain
methods by which you can read the charac-
ter, secrets and lives ot every one yon
meet. No one can deceive you. You can
tell what vocation la best for you to follow.
You can know the secret power by which
minds of human beings are charmed and
fascinated. The newest, latest and best
system of physical and mental culture and
magnetic healing is fully explained and
Illustrated by beautiful half-ton- o engrav-
ings. No such book has ever before been
published. N auch wonderful Information
has ever before boon placed in the hands
ot the public. Oa account of the mighty
power, and Influence placed in one's hands
by this book., the Legislature of the State
of New York debated whether or not the
State ought to permit Its promiscuous cir-
culation, but it was finally decided the good
It would accomplish would greatly over-
come tho 111, and Its distribution waa not
interfered with. ,

Not long John I). Rorkrfiillrr. th rlrbt
man In America, Mid, in talklns to a Sundayrl, tbat ha regarilM hla aucreea In Ilia
largely to hla ability tn Influence othere. Lincoln.
Lee, Napoleon and Alexander the liieat all ron
name and renown by wonderful power of peraonal
Influence. Jay Gould piled up million by thi.
name power. 1. V. Morgan organised I lie bllllou-dolla- r

atel truat and tnrlrheit hlmaelf by mllllona
Imply by hla marveloua ability to Influence other.

'Ibere are today thousand of men with the bretna
and education of Mr. Morgan who are practically
paupera. They hae tha ability to organise a truei.
but they have uot aumclent power of peritonei

Peraonal Inttueure. alumina
rail tt what son will baa from the creation at
man been l he aubtle (ore tbat haa brought wealth,
fame and rnown to tboe who were fortunate
enough to pneaeea It.

Tbla etrange. myaterloua Influence la Inherent In
every human being. By tha late inetboda explained
by tha New York epeclallat In human culture any
Intelligent person can develop a wonderfully maa-net- tc

pereonaltty and learn how to read (he che-
lator, aeireta and the liven ot others in a few daya
study at hla own home. Tou can uae thla marvel-
oua power without tha knowledge of your most
Intimate friends and aasoclales. You can use ll
to obtain lucrative employment, to secure an

In aalary. to win the trlendntilp and in-

fluence of otbera to obtain a greater share of
happtneaa from life. You can be respected, honored
and become a leader In your community.

If you arej not fully aatiened with your present
rondltloo and clrcumstancea. If you long for greater
aurcesa or more money; If you are not able to

other to the extent you desire, the reporter
would advlae you to write at once lor a free copy

of thla great work now being given away by the
Columbia Scientific Academy.

Mrs. R. C. Young, of tit Indiana atreet, Law-

rence, Kan., recently aent for a copy of thla book.

After carefully examining It and teetlng the methods
of peraonal Influence on her friends and associates;
ahe makea the following statements In a letter U

a friend: "The Instructions given by the eon.munlty
Scientific Academy have been worth In n more
than all the prevloua reading of my life. I wlsn

could read tbalr grandevery, woman In this country

rred Partlns. of South Haven. Mich., aya:- "J
have been in great demand alnca I read the work or

the Columbia Scientific Academy, feople are smated
aad myetiaes si tha thlnga 1 do. I bellev I eoiHd

lake Itt per day reading character alone If t war

la charge for my aervlcee. If any one would kave
told I would receive ao much wonderful Information
i would have thought him crass."

sir, u. Eire Weienn, of Martlnavllle. Ind... saya;
Could I have had aoceaa to auch Information In

oast yeara 1 could have avoided many nilslnrtunrs.
Thla work of the Columbia Sclentlflo Academy aha II

be my guiding atar tha remaining daya of my life.

If you will send your name and ad-

dress to the Columbia Scientific Academy,'
Dept. 434 N., 1931 Broadway. New York
City, this book will be sent to you abso-

lutely free, postsge prepaid. On account
of the great expense Involved In preparing
this book, the Columbia Scientific Academy
requests that only people who are, especi-

ally interested write for' free copy only

tboae who deaire to achieve greater success
and better their condition in life.

' -

fT" b thg beat Why buy

f foralga ineJu whta this
America de wins has

and ouaUry. ifJT ii aeuquat b axquisio. Ill

FOUR NUMBERS
We'va got four numbers of ths Amer-

ican Hosiery Co.'s celebrated under-
wear that we're closing out at a 41s.
count of 25 per cent. There's nothing
better made than thla line of under,
wear.


